2013 INBA North West Titles Results

31st August 2013

Ms Bikini
Ruby-Violet Patchett 1st
Kimberley Shawcross 2nd
Ashleigh Fischer 3rd
Rachel McKay 4th

Novice Men
Aaron Shigrov 1st
Matthew Dyson 2nd

Fitness Model
Renee Garner- Little 1st
Miranda Pickering 2nd
Shari Tindall 3rd
Tessa Goddard 4th
Aimee North 5th
Charlotte Fletcher 6th
Brooke Turner 6th
Laura Brittaint 6th
Taryn Coad 6th

**Teenagers**
Adam Midelhall 1st
Jordan Rose 2nd

**Mens Masters**
Matthew Dyson 1st

**Men’s Ultra Masters**
Colin Campbell 1st

**Physique Open**
Holly Shawcross 1st

**Juniors**
Louie Rapie 1st
Jared Pekin 2nd

**Intermediate**
Marc Fury 1st
Aaron Shgrov 2nd
Leeve Galupo 3rd

**Mens Overall**
Marc Fury